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gpGON MET.ALB COIE91 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

I.obstar Creek Area 

Diagram represents a x-seotion. &md enter• at 1Idake with 
Battle in place.· Rabble rakes longitudinally to oonaentl"ate blaok 
san4 near bot 'ioa. Battle ia removed and Rabble is lifted. !hen 
Weighteci Box is lowend into water. producing a •tidal wave• toward 
intake end. .&a wave reaches head ot flwne W•18hted Box ia ra 1se4t 
causing the wave to return. This wave aot!on simulates the waves 
on the beach. The light sands are reaove4 ~h• blaok sands 
raain. Operators were asked about taill s isposal and. we told 
that, "Oh, we'll bore a hole in tbe sid~-~oi deep box whm we 
get around to it•tt 4 ~'{jS 

!he eleotrome.gnet tormerl!e::~~l be used to separate the 
"magnetics" trom. tba chrcae.;j :~ averages SO percent black 
sand. Ot this, 12 peroen ot magnetite and chromite so 
intimately mixed that t y out with the "magnetics•. They still 
have to figure how t IA~.~/:;_u.-....e tbase. No data on actual chrome 
present. Plant t~~ 30 tons a day of something or other. 

!ha above ~~ents represent my understanding ot wla t I 
was told and an~larity to a working plant is purely coincidental. 
I a.on•t know where Parker ia getting his money, - maybe the plant 
will ru.n itseltl 

Ray c. free.sher 
71eld Geologist 
August 21, 1942. 



September 1 , 1942 

dtat£ C])£paitm£nt of §£0Lo9'!) and ~ln£ial fJndu1til£1 

OREGON ME'.1:ALS COMPANY ( chrome sands ) 
see also P?+ker Electron1agnetic lv1achine 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Lobster Creek Area 
Project . 

Operator : Joseph E. Parker, Gold Beach, Oregon . 

Location : W½ sec. 8, T. 35 s., R. 15 W., at the mouth of Euchre Creek. 

History: See Parker Electromagnetic Machl.ne Project. 

Development: A drag line is being installed to deliver beach sands 

to a large box-liKe flume. The sand enters the head 

box where it is trapped by a baffle, and raked by a sort of barrow. 

This is supposed to concentrate the black sands at the bottom. The 

baffle is removed and water is added to the flume. The water is 

given a reciprocal motion by raising and lowering a heavy box at the 

lower end. This motion simulates the waves on a beach. The lighter 

grains are washed off and the concentrate is s:ioveled out and dried . 

The electromagnetic apparatus removes the ma 6netic portion, leaving 

the chrome sando 

Informant: Ray c. Treasher, August 21, 1942. 
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